
Treatise of Ruiz de Alarcon
I'he y>z«(i<r of Hernandn Ruiz dc Alarcon is onc ot the most impo>want surviving

documcnts of carly colonial lvlexico. It was v'ritten in 1629 as an aid t<> Roman Catho
lic churchmcn in their elforts to root out thc vcstiges of prc-Columbian Aztec religious
bchefs and practices. I'or thc student of Aztcc religion a<u1 culturc it is a valuable
source of intormation.

Hernando Ruiz de Alarcon was horn in Taxen, (iuc< rcro, Mexico, in the latter part
of thc sixtecnth century. He attcndcd th«Ltnivers<ty ot Nlexico»ml later took holy
urdcrs. Somrtimc after he was assigned to thr parish of Atenango, hr l>egan writing thc
Tr«>tis<' tor his fcllo<v pricsts and church sul>eriors to use as a guiJe in suppressing
native "hcresy."

XVith !rest carc and attention to detail Ruiz dc Alarcon cullected a<wl n:cordcd Aztcc

(sc>mctimes in his zeal extracting int<>rmation (rom his infi>rmants through force a<n1
guilc). Hc wrotc down thc incantati<>ns in!X;<huatl and translated the<n int<> Blranish tor
his rc,<dcrs. I Ie recorded ritus for such everyday activitics as woodcutting, traveling,
hunting, fishing, tarming, harvrsting, fortune-telhng, lovemaking, and the curing ot
many dim<scs, trom t<xtthache t<> scorpion stings. Although Ruiz Je Alarcon was
scornful ol'native n>edical pmctices, <ve knuw >u>u that in many aspects of mcdicinc (he
Aztec curers were far ahead <>t thcir Furopean counterl>orts.

"]. Rieb.<rJ Andren s and Rvss H.<süg have produccd what will undoubtcdly bc the
delinitive translation t<>r somc timc. . . . T he edit<>rs providc a valuable and comprc
h< naive cxplanatiun ol ' thc ccclesiastical <ontcxt <>1' the c<>n<lu<wt, native religion and
medicine, and religious syncretism. Helptul appcndices include explanations of ritual
and supcrnatural namcs, mcdical practitioners and practiccw, place <tanxw, and incanta
ti<>ns used in thc Trcatisc; another appendix reprints the 'Briet Relation of the ( >ods und
Rites ol' Heathcnism' of bencficiado 1'cdr<> l oncc, >v>attcn ab<>ut the u<mc timc."

"I 'he treatise carctully documents not <n>ly thc religion ot thc Aztecs, hut also the
» tcs fol such eve>yday acf>v>f<cs;<s t<o<xlcutt>ng, cu>'<ng, anti lovclltak<ng. 1 hc t>;n>s
lators of this <vork havc supplied an historical >ntroductiun tu put thc trcatisc in cont«xt;
notes to clarily ohscurc po>nts in (he text; lists <>f g<xls, curcrs. n>edicines,;>nd place
names; and <n>rrectiuns ut the auth<>rs sometimes Ilawed Xahuatl." —.11<a<trrk<w.

V<>lun>e t 64 <n 'I'hc Civilization ol' thc Amcr>can Indian Scrics

J. I<ichard Andrcsvs is I'r<>fee~>r <>f Bpanish and I'<>rtugucsc in Vanderbilt I tni
vcrsity, xi<>shvillc, 'Ii:nncssce, and is the author of an <ntruduct<>ry text <>n classical
Äahuatl. Ross Hussi(1 >s Associatc I'r<>fesw>r <>f <><nthrolx>logy >n Columbia Ltniver
sity. I I<s spccial field ot intcrcst ix Nlcmamcrican ethnohistory.

rclig<ous~practices and incantations that bad survivcxl >< c< ntu> v Üt Spanish d<>mination

— 'I'h< du»< > >k <z<.
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